Case Study
About The IMC Group
The IMC Group were established in 2007 by an amalgamation of
companies specialising in environmental monitoring equipment. They are an
electronic manufacturer, an original equipment manufacturer (OEM), who design,
sell & manufacture all of their own products & do not rely on subcontractors. IMC
predominantly focus on environmental monitoring equipment for various industry sectors,
selling systems which monitor environmental temperature, humidity, light, all controlled in a
central location & communicated wirelessly. As a service provider, IMC have one core product,
however there are thousands of variants that they can provide to meet their customer demands.
In addition, IMC sell services such as installations & collaborations, to support their customers & meet
their requirements. IMC cover a number of sectors & have a vast product range. This gives them strength
when visiting potential customers as they have the tools to meet requirements & satisfy their needs. Primary
customers include Health Care & Pharmaceutical organisations & Heritage companies, they also have a
broad spectrum of potential customers.

The Challange: Customer Needs & Pain Points
IMC had a number of different systems in place, eg one system for stock, sales & finance &
this is all it covered. They were limited to those areas and didn’t have the Manufacturing
functionality which is one of their main requirements. Also, their CRM, Engineering &
other aspects of their business were managed separately on spreadsheets & other
software applications that didn’t talk to each other. This was a very ineffective
way of working & caused a lot of duplication, this soon led them to realise
that they needed a central software solution that could span all aspects of
the business, specialising in Manufacturing. IMC required a fully
integrated, off the shelf solution that had the functionality to
handle their processes and streamline their operations.

